
CREDIT CARD PAYMENT (A $5.00 credit card processing fee will be added to all credit card payments) 
Visa___ MC___ Discover___  Credit Card Number_______________________________________ 
Month/Year Expiration________Security Code______ (Cannot process without exp. date or sec. Code) 
Names as it appears on card_________________________ Signature_______________________ 

MSF “At-Large” 
To be considered for an At-Large Berth, this application must be completed and returned to the MSF offices. A limited 
number “At-Large” Berths may be available depending on the number of unused qualifier berths returned to the 
MSF. At-Large applications will be accepted starting June 1st and no later than July 1st. Entries received prior to the 1st 
of June will be returned and must be submitted June 1st or later. No entries will be accepted without payment. If 
more entries than available positions are received on the same day, a drawing will be held from all entries received 
on that day. Please include the proper entry fee (payable to MSF)  with this application by check or credit card 
(entry fee will not be cashed/processed until team is accepted and will be returned/not processed if 
applicants are not selected). Teams who submit at-large applications are expected to play. If selected, teams will 
be placed in the tournament and notified of their schedule. Teams will not be given the option to decline the berth. 
Accepted at-large applications will be notified no later than July 10th.       

Entry Fees:  10-13 Under - $335 14-15 Under - $360

Send with Applicable Entry Fee to:  MSF Baseball ● 118 12th Ave N ● South St. Paul, MN 55075 

PLEASE PRINT AND COMPLETE ALL ENTRIES 

Team Name_____________________________________ Association (if applicable)____________________________ 

Head Coach_____________________________________ Address_________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip_______________________________________ Phone (_______)_______________________________ 

Email address____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Record: Reg. Season___________     Tournament___________   

How many MSF Qualifying tournaments have you played in this year? ___________ 

Circle Age Division: 10-U 11-U 12-U 13-U 14-U 15-U

Circle Class (see eligibility section): AAA  AA 

TEAM ROSTER 

Player Name       #         Player Name          # 

1__________________________________________________ 10_________________________________________________ 

2__________________________________________________ 11_________________________________________________ 

3__________________________________________________ 12_________________________________________________ 

4__________________________________________________ 13_________________________________________________ 

5__________________________________________________ 14_________________________________________________ 

6__________________________________________________ 15_________________________________________________ 

7__________________________________________________ 16_________________________________________________ 

8__________________________________________________ 17_________________________________________________ 

9__________________________________________________ 18_________________________________________________ 

THIS IS NOT AN OFFICIAL ROSTER!  Accepted At-Large teams must complete “Official MSF Roster” 
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